
"Teaching is the noblest art. but the sorriest trade.
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The reason is obvious—tl.e best.
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ity above both of the other parties, 
but it can never succeed with the 
old political hacks in the fore
ground. The people will sit down 
upon them hard.

French candies. Fresh home 
candies. New supply of 
vegetables bv every boat.

ICE CREAM
■Restaurant in 
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fruits and

Theie is a great demand for Tillamook 
iimelies now it is surprising to see 
how main “Coasters" ar** anxious to 
trad< Willamette valley lands for Tilla
mook real estate. Place of business : opposite .Jones Bros. 

Livery Stable.

; come to Israel on
Luke xxiii, 50.
Do people read their bibles? 
stop ami think? J \.mes M

per year 16-75
’ ■ ‘¿o.oo

” ” 55.00
” ” ÓO.OO
” ” 100.00

All kinds of wood work and wagon 
work done.

Hoi^hoeing a Specialty.
i^Xew shoes $1.50. old shoes fioeti.

KATES OF SI’IIMK1ETJON.
/«rwicri.Y 1NADVAMCR.)

One year
Six months
Three month*

advertising rates.
1 inch, per month fo-ffi
3. 9**
L col. ” ” 3.75
H ” . *• b.75
1 ” ” ” 11.00

Local notic-*, i«x-ts. per line: and sets, after 
the first insertioii. Only sets per line for first 
insertion for reirnlar advertise».•<

Lost. Found, For Keill. For Side, Wanted, and 
Special notices, in classified ‘'ad” columns, at 
Hie rate of om* cent per wor«t for ills* insertion 
and halt rates tl'.crealter.

I.rixal 11 ai< r> Nonpareil loci'-, per line for 
first insertion and ikls per hue for each siihse 
qnent inseition.

BREAD
Pica and cakes, fresh 

every «lav.

Of course congress will not pass 
the Niearagilil canal bill this ses
sion. Th< sugar trust quarrel takes 
too much time, anil it must Is- re
membered that Huntington anil 
other railway magnates don't want 
any canal.

T'he Japa-China war may make 
times some better. We can sell 
them guns, powder and lead to 
kill each other with, and sell them 
supplies to eat or deslroy while 
they are doing it. This is not a 
very humane consolation however.

Tb«- Hr:' plight Ims worked un- 
ceasiiigly Io encourage every en
terprise or industry calculated to 
benefit this county and everyone 

liel>> 
to the county. Any inference to 
the contrary is entirely uncalled 
for, and is hatched up by some 
politicians who feel that their 
chances of running the county are 
slim w hile this paper exists.

A man may have a large farm, 
plenty of beef cattle, hay. potatoes, 
and other articles, and a poor 
house. He can't buy lumber to 
build a new one because lie can't 
get ii good price for his cattle. He 
can't sell oil'part of his farm so he 
can build a house and improve Un
balance of his place, because lie 
can't find anybody with money to 
buy what he has for sale. Yet 
there are many people who are 
aetvaily suffering for the need of 
some of his produce.

W'lmt is lumber, butter, or other 
produce worth to this county un
less there is some money in circul
ation to buy it with? There are 
many people who need these and 
other things, but they can't buy 
because there is no money in cir
culation.

A tannin factory to utilize the 
hemlock bark, and a pulp mill to 
use up the wood from th«- hemlock 
timber would surely pay here. 
Some man with a speculative turn 
of mind anil a little Yankee ingen
uity should take advantage of these 
opportuni, ies.

According to reports from Tillamook, 
there hio three stave loads of people go 
over 
mast 
route.
cheapest and shortest route.—North Yam
hill Record.

The Headlight is not interested part
icularly in favor of either route, but tq 

i correct any wrong impression made l»v 
the above statement will make dm follow
ing staie ient: The distance hr North 
Yamhill from here is estimate I al 45 to 
.50 miles. The distance to i on st Grove 
is estimated from 54 to 61 miles The 
number of people coming over each route 
is iibout equal. The stage fare to North 
Yamhill is $3.50. The fare to Fo est 
Grove is ^4 00. It is necessary to st. -p 
over night on the North Yamhill road in 
making lhe trip, the way the schedule is 
arranged. The tri-» to Forest G-ove is 
made in one day, and in time to catch 
the train for Portland the same «lay, 
however in coming from Portland to 
Tillamook it is mi«,«ssai v to stop over 
night in b'orest Grove. Th * railroad fare 
t’r« in Forest Grove to Portland is a little 
less than from N«»rtn Yamhill. There 

fthc *s M<’e”Pr.v nml line li-hing on t<»!h
i- i i routes, ami the accommodations on bothFor Ins Iicik lit wv

are very good, tonsidering that l hey are
I mountain roads

Mr. Handley hasn't heard of any 
dissalisfiietion regarding llie pres 
ent mail schedule. It is probable 
lie hasn't heard of the result oi 
J une elect ion.
will state that Mrs. May received 
a clear majority of 34 for school 
superintendent. A Bible Ouenth»»«.

Having attended a religious meetim.* 
recently, titul hearing so much exhorta
tion to start I«» heaven, I wish to ask the 
follow ing <|ii« si i »iis :

Is there a writer, speaker or passage inThey had,just
right now that the Bible that exhorts |ieople I » st-irl for 

heaven? I have rend il nil mid find 
none, then wh v so much exhortai ion 
of our day to start lor heaven? To the 
contrary, in iiposlolic days, the go,hi 

for Ilia Son from 
kingdom <>f lèni to 
earth.

mid 51

The politicians and convention 
fixers are laying plans already for 
the next election, 
ns well take notice 
the people have no further use I'or
tlieiu. There w ill be a m w dial 
when the next republican county coll(rarv U1 
convention comes oil', and those ami ju-t »ailed 
who are trying to run things w ill i heaven, slid the 
be left out. Tile people will con
trol the convention and the slate , 
makers will get a chance to stay 
at home. Thin paper priqsises to 
fight everyone of them to the bitter 
end. In-fore lhe convention, and 
after, if necessary. The republicans 
in this comity have a clear major

COHN & CO.,
The Largest General Merchandise 
Dealers in
Tillamook County. —

We Always Lead 
But Never 
Follow

line of Oregon made, all wool, fine
ly liaised clothing, just received.

Hoys’ Suits $6.50.
Mens’ Suits $ I 0.00.

Î3cst Sca-zidc Summer ‘Hofei
111 Tillamook County. Two boats each day to Tillamook.

Garibaldi, Or.

State T?or mal School j ¡i.'!.1“1 ’C"
\TR \IMNG SCHOOL for teachers, 

theory ami practice combined. A 
strong professional course, and well 

equipped model school. Thorough pre
paratory ami academic courses. Normal, 
advanced normal, business, music ami 
ai t departments.

Light expenses; board and lodging, 
books and tuition, not above $150 per 
year. The town of Monmouth has a 
beautiful and healthful location in the 
very heart of I he Willamette valley, 12 
miles from the state capital. It has no 
saloons.

The Normal School Diploma entitles 
one to teach in any county in the state 
without further examination. Gradu
ates (omma'nd good positions.

Vitality and grow th have always char- 
actarized the work of the Normal. The

coming year promises to be the best in its history.
EXPENSES:—Tuition, per term of ten weeks: Normal, 46.25; Sub-Normal, 

i5 00* (’«»inmer ial, $6.25. i oard ami lodging: I oar«l at Normal «lining hall. <1.75 
per week - uufui nislie I rooms, 50 cents per week; furnished rooms, with lire and 
light. $1.00 i" $1.25 pei week; b«»ard ami lodging in private families, from 43.00 
to $3 50 per week

Catalagues cheerfully sent on application. Address:
P L CAMPBELL, President, or W A. WANN, Sec y Faculty.


